Grammor eJerence

S O M E C O M M O N P H R A S A LV E R B SA N D T H E I RM O S T
C O M M O NM E A N I N G S
Here is a list of very common phrasal verbs. They are
not the onìy phrasal verbs in English and you should
use a good dictionary to learn others.
break down (type 1) stop wolking: Tlrc bus hacl
brohen clown.
lose control of one's emotions: He broke down and
crietl when he lteard the rtews.
break into (type 3) enter illegally: They broke ittto
the house u,thileeueryonewas sLeeping
bring up (type 2) raise/educaLe: Hi,s grandparents
brought him up when his parents diuorced.
mention/raise a topic: Sonrcone brottgltt up the
sub.iect of parking at the end of tlrc meeting.
call back (type 2) return a phone call: Mrs Brown
will call you back as soott as she is free.
call off ttype 2l cancel: Thc ntatch u,es call.ec!off
because of the dreo,dful tueather.
carry on (type 3) continue'. When I leaue.just curry
on with your work
corne across (type 3) find by chance: Tlrcy cume
úcross their fàther's metlals in an old suitcctse.
come into (type 3) inherit '. When his grandmother
died lte came irtto a fortutte.
count on (type 3) rely upon; You con always count on
Pouline in o t'risis.
cut down ( type 2) reduce: She cut down the number
of cigarettes she smoked.
Slrc cut t/te nttntber of <:igarettessÌte stnolzecldowtt
to ten a day.
cut off (type 2) to enùdisconnect a service (often
usecl in the passive): The telephone was cut ot'f
because tlrcy hadn't paicl the bill.
face up to (type 4') accepL/facea situation, usually
unpleasant'. You hctuejust got to face up to the fact
that she doesn't loue you lny more.
fall through (type 1) when something that has been
organised fails to happen: The peoce negotiatíons
fell through oLlere minor point.
fill in (type 2 ) complete: I)o you thinh vou could filL
itt your date of birth ort the f-orrn,please?
fill up (type 2) make full: They fi,lled up the cnr the
nigh t before the .journey.
find out (type 2) discover facts or information: They
plrcned the stcttion to firtd out tltt: times of tlte
trains to Canúridge.
get across (type 2) communicate: Howeuer hcu'd he
tried lte couldtt't get u-thathe meant ecross.
get away with (type 4) escape without punishment:
You let thut clùld get au:ay with et,erything; he is
goitrg to be ct problem wlten he grows up.
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get by (type 1) survive: Euen though they don't haue
much nutney they mancLgeto get by.
get down (type 2) (no passive ) depress: This wecúlter
at tÌtis time of tlte year reolly gets nte dowrt.
get on (type 1) have a (good ) relationship: Since
their discussion they haue got on a lot better.
get over (type 3) recover: Since I got ouer my cold I
haue got kÍs ntore ener{I/.
get through (type 3) make contact by phone:1'ue
tried ringing thent all euening but I just hauen't
heen able to get through.
give away (type 2) distribute: She gctt,eaway all lrcr
money to the dogs' home.
reveal/ betray: He was shot for giuing autay his
country's military secrets.
give in (type 1) surrender: Ht'r lather finally plctt,ein
crnd allowed her to go to tht' dísco.
give out ftype2) distribute: They gaue ctut thousands
of leaflets at the clern.onstrcttion.
give up (type 2) stop doing: He gaue up ski.ing after
he broke his leg.
go off (type 1) explode: The bomb utent oft''outside the
restaurant.
go on (type 1) happen: There's a terrible noise
outside, what is going on?
go out (Lype 1-14)have a romantic relationship: ÉIe
asked lter i.f she u,ould like to go out. She refused tct
go ottt wi.thhim.
go up (type 1) increase: School fees are going up next
term.
grow up (type 1) to become an adult: While I tuas
growing up we used to lit,e in that lutttse ouer there.
hold on (type 1) wait:1s Julie there? HoLd on, I'lL go
and look for her.
keep on (type 1) continue/persist: Why clo you keep
on botltering nte/ Can't you see I'm trting to tuork?
keep up (type 1) maintain the same Tevel'.Can you
walh ntore slowly please? I .just can't lzeepup.
let down ltype 2) disappoint: He promised to take nte
to the airport btù at the lost minute Ìte let me down.
let off (type 2) not punish: Tlrc judge let him off u:ith
a warning becauseof his age.
live up to ftype 4) meet expectations: IIe spent his
whole Life faiLing to Liue up to his father's
ex,pectcLtt,ons.
look after (type 3) take care of: Do you think you
could looh after tlte children u,híle I go shoppingl
look down on (type 4) to consider someone else as
inferior: People looked down on him because he had
once been to prison.
look for (type 3) search: Hat,e )tott seen fitv lzeys/I't:e
been looking f'or them euerywhere.
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look into (type 3) investigate'. The police are looking
into the pai.nting's disoppearance.
look up (type 2) consult a reference book:1 coulclrt't
t'ind her number so I looked it up irt the telephorte
booh.
look up to (type 4) admire/respect: She alutays
looked ttp to her grandntother becauseof her
ki n dne ss and u,i sclonz.
make out (type 2) see with difficulty: What does this
word say? I can't make it out.
make up (type 2) invent: When he was a little hoy he
used to |isten to the wonderful stories made up b.v
lús uncle.
pick up (type 2) learn (informally): She picked the
language up by worhing as crn au pair in a family.
collect: Don't bother to take u taxi, I'll come and
piclz yott up.
put down ftype 2) to make someone feel inferior
through criticism: Why do you aLutavsput ltirn
doutn? He'll neuer lrctueany selt':confidence.
to kill an animal to end its suffering'. The racehctrse
broke its leg so the uet had no choic:ebut to put tlte
animal dorun.
put off (type 2) postpone: I arn ctlrctid ttty nt,other is
coming this weehettdso we'll hat,e tctput off our
game of tennis.
put through (type 2) connect on the phone: If you'd
like to u:cti.ta moment I'll put you tltrough to her
extensiotz.
put up (type 2) give (temporary) accommodation: I'rn
flying to London on Friday morning, do you thhú
you cottld put me up for the night on Thursday? I
don't ntin.d sleeping on the sofa.
put up with (tvpe 4.t endure/tolerate: I can't put up
with ytur complairtts any mor4 I'm Leauing.
run out (type 1) frnish/consurne: Oh no, we'ue rltrL
out of r:offee,I'll go to the shop and get some.
rrrn over ftype 2) hit with a carlvehicl e'.Driue slotuly
along ltere, you don't utant to run en),oneouer.
set off (type 1) start on a journey: We loaded tlrc car,
got itt and set off.
sort out (.type D organise, find a solution: When the
computer broke down it tooh ctn engineer ages to
sort out th.eproblem.
speak up (type 1) speak louder: Do.you tlzink you
coulcl speak up, tlrc Line is uery bod.
split up (type 1) separate when a relationship ends:
Haue you heard? Gemma and Lionel haue split up.
take after (type 3) inherit a characteristic://e ls.so
stubbonr, lte realll' takes after his fatlter.
take in rtype 2) to deceive: Don't be taken in bv lter
lies, she just wants to cheat you.
to give shelter tol. The farmer tooh the trauellers i,n
during the snowy weother

take off(type 1) (ofa plane, rocket, helicopter) Ìeave
the ground: The plnne took, off ott ti.me.
(type 2) to imitate: Wlrcn he u,ctsctt school he was
good at taking off his teachers.
take over ftype 2) gain control: They tooh the
company ouer by buying ouer half'the shures.
take up (type 2) begin a new activity'. We're thirthing
of tohittg tr.pGerntan in the auttuttrt.
tell off ftype 2) criticise/scold: I1zs mother toLd hirn
off'for being cruel to the cat.
talk over (type 2) discuss: He felt better for talking
his problems oL)eruith his mother.
turn down (type 2trefuse: She et,erttually decided to
turn the.job ollbr down becottse the salar'1ttt,ctstoo
lou;.
work out (type 2) calculate/arrive at a decision:.Aller
a coupLeot''hours they worked out that there u:as
sometlti.ngwrong u;ith the printer.
WORD-FORMATION
Prefixes

and suffixes

lormlng nouns
people and prof'essions
-ant (assistant); -ee (employee), -ess (waitress),
-er (builder), -ian (mathematician), -ist (novelist),
-or (visitor)
othel nouns
- a l ( d i s m i s s a l ) ,- a n c e ( a b u n d a n c e ) ,
-cy (consistency),-ence (confidence), -ful (hzrndful),
-hood (childhood), ing (playing), -ion (addiction),

-ism (symbolism), -ity (sensitivity),
-ment (contentment,-ness(tiredness)
( directorship ).
forming verbs
-en (strengthen), -ise (privatise), -ify (modify.t
forming adjectives
-able (suitable), -al (logicaì), -aly (preliminary),
-ful (shameful ), -ed (painted), -ful {helpful),
-ible (sensible), -ic (sarcastic), -ish (foolish),
-ive (decisive), -ing (boring), -less (hopeless),
-Iike (childlike), -ly (friendly), -ous (dangerous),
-y (sunny)

